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By letter of 13 October 1977 the President of the Council of thc
European communities requested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 100 of the EEC Treaty, to deriver an opinion on the proposal
from the commission to the council for a directive amending
Directive 75/LO6/EEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member

States relat.ing to the making-up by volume of certain prepackaged

liquids.

The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer protection-

On 23 November L977, the Committee on the Environment, public Health
and consumer Protection appointed Lady Fisher of Rednal rapporteur.

rt considered this proposal at its meeting of 25 January Lg7g.

Following Lady Fisher's resignation from the eommittee, Mr Brown
was appointcd rapportcur in hcr place. The proposal was furthcr
considered at the meetings of 20 March and 26 April Lg7A.

At its meeting of 25 April 1978 ttre Committee on the Environment,
Public Healttr and Consumer Protection unanimously adopted the motion
for a resolution and explanatory statement.

Present: Mrs Krouwel-Vlam, chairman; lilr Brown, rapporteur;
Mr Ajel1o, !1r Andersen, Mr gourdellds, Ivlr nrrig6gEre, Mr Deschamps
(deputizing for Mr Ney) , I.{r Edwards, Mr E1lis, Mr Guerlin, Mr Lamberts,
Mr Lemp (deputizing for Ivtr W. Mill1er) , IUr E. Muller, Itlr Nod, Lord St.
Oswald, Mr Schyns, Mr Spicer, Mrs Squarcialupi, Ir{r Veronesi and

Mr Wawrzi.k.
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A

Ttre corunittee on the Environment, pubric Health and consumer
Protectior, hereby subrnits to the European parliament the following
motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:

M(ITION FOR A RESOI,UTION

ernbodying the opinion of tl.e European Parriament on the protrrcsal from
the comnission to the council for a dlrective amending Directive
75/Li6/BBC on the approxiniation of -the lawE br tne Mernlcer stateE
rerating to the naking-up by volume of certain prepackaged li-qutds
IDoa. $s/i7l

lEtre European ParlLament,

- having regard to the prolrcsal from the cqurission of the European
Cmnunities to the Councill,

- havlng been coneurted by the council pursuant to Artlcle lo0 of the
EEC Treaty (ooc. 335/77),

- having regard to the retrrcrt by the conmrittee on the Envirorunent,
Pnb1ic Health and Consumer Protection (Drc,c. 92/781 ,

1. Approves the Cqunission's proposal;

2. Considers however that a series of directives on Unit Pricing coutd make
a valuable contribution tovards furthering conaumer intereste in this fiel6

3. Reminds the Conmission of the European Parliament,s opinion
expressed in L9722 pointing out that total harmonization was

essential for this type of measure.

'o, *o. g25o, 19.Io. L977, 9.7
2 oo *o. e56, 2.6.Lg72, P.35
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B

E)(PTAIIATORY STATEUMIT

1' The effect of this directive is not to alter the provisions of the
original directive adopted ln L924, but to reduce the number of nominal
volumes which may not be refused within the Community.

2- The commission a&nits in its own e:<pranatory nemorandum that if a
large majority of those consurted during the preparation of this directive
agreed to the provisions, it rvas because the cormnission extended the
transitional period allowed for in the original directive until 19g2 and
in some special cases to 1999.

3. The justification offered by the cormission for proposing this
amen&nent is that the present situation ca n be confusing for the
consumer,presented with a choice between numerous similar sized pre_
packages each containing different anounts of liquid. your cormittee agrees
that the directive'should a1low the consumer to make a choice of product
from lr standardised range of containers, each containing identical quant:-ties
of liquid.
4- Ho\,rever, a.n<1 this was stressed in 1972 when the European parliament
derivered its opinion on t,.e originar directive, the srystem of
harmonization chosen i- e. the "optional" system means tlat the consumer
has no guarantee that this i:nproved choice wirl ln fact come about.

5' Furthermorer Youf, corunittee has examined a proposar for a directive
on unit Pricing and has received assurances from the corunission that a
further direc;ive on the unit pricing of non-food products wirl be
presented ir 1978. Following the adoption of these directives on unit
Pricing the consurner will, in theory, have complete freedom of choice
between different brands regardless of their size or shape.

6. while your committee feers that this directive in itserf is to be
wercomed and therefore supports the proposal, it also feels that tl.e
commission is perhaps complicating matters for itserf by dupricating
the effect of the directive (s) on Unit pricing.
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